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Dear Parents and Carers,

Mental Health and Wellbeing Support

Recent data shows that nearly 3 in 5 parents and carers felt anxious about what impact the return to
school would have on the wellbeing of their children.

Rickmansworth School recognises the concern some parents and carers may be feeling and wanted
to outline the support that is in place for students on their return to school.

We are pleased to present details of an hour long workshop that explores ideas and approaches on
building resilience and boosting the mental wellbeing of your children. This free online workshop is
designed to help teachers, school leaders and parents/carers to support their children and tackle any
anxiety (in both yourself and the child) caused by lockdown, COVID-19 or the return to school.

The workshop promotes resilience in children and aims to help their return to school go as smoothly
as possible.

There are two workshops taking place: Thursday 11 March at 17:00 - 18:00 and Thursday 18 March
at 17:00 - 18:00. Please click on this link to reserve your slot on either date.

This workshop is open to all parents/carers and hopes to promote some positive ideas to support
your family and your child and works closely with the other support that the School has put in place:

- Signposting and Support: All relevant websites and information, including information about
confidential counselling, can be found on the student section of the School website

- Family Wellbeing Guide: This family wellbeing guide which is full of ideas to support the
whole family with their mental health and wellbeing.

- Feeling Good Week 2021: five assemblies run during Feeling Good Week to promote
resilience and ensure that students are aware of how they can embed the ‘5 Ways to
Wellbeing’.
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https://www.randstad.co.uk/client-cpd-workshops/?utm_campaign=PS%20-%20Edu%20-%20Client&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114729497&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fXHH-JC-Yo8oWwq9QoyPs_5LPZMYN3uecFdLXl5P19J1Dx440rcZpGfiUL-InSlXE8aWCz7ZaC1z0oFTxV5DOq4o3QA4rFRchAnIxhTD3YyZ6EWU&utm_content=114729497&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk/659/helpful-websites
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z5FBXYySM3BNiIZLFz14FJcZpKX_TbJee7i8fsp_gT4/edit
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/improve-mental-wellbeing/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/improve-mental-wellbeing/
mailto:admin@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk


- My Teen Sleep Parent Workshop: 30 minute workshop to consider how sleep impacts a
teen’s overall physical mental health and wellbeing. Further details, including how to book,
can be found here.

If you have any specific concerns about the mental health and wellbeing of your child, please contact
your child’s Director of Learning.

Yours sincerely

Mr R Gunn & Mr S Berry
Mental Health Champions

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/secondary-schools-webinar-lets-talk-sleep-for-teens-tickets-132228387667

